STUDENT RECOGNITION AND LEADERSHIP 2003-2004

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION OFFICERS
Present…………………………………………Terry Boffone, III
Vice President…………………………………….Ashley Fogg
Secretary……………………………………Courtney Church
Treasurer……………………………………Richard Ladner
Chief Justice…………………………………Thomas Blalock
Campus Activities Board Chairperson………Travis Schmitz
Men’s Affairs Board Chairperson……………Joshua Johnson
Women’s Affairs Chairperson………………Robin Rhaly
Chief of Staff………………………………….Michael Robertson

2004 HALL OF FAME
Thomas Blalock
Corrie Cutrer
Rebecca McCarty
Travis Schmitz

2004 SCOTT-SWOR FOUNDERS AWARD
Alan Oliver

MR. AND MISS MC 2004
Miss Karen Ray
Mr. Thomas Blalock

MISS MISSISSIPPI COLLEGE 2004
Celeste Watson

2003 HOMECOMING QUEEN
Corrie Cutrer
WHO’S WHO IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 2003-2004

David Thomas Ash   Cristie Lee Green   Lana Lynn Nettles
Natalie Joye Ballard   Mary Elizabeth Harrison   Emily Nan Ogletree
Kesha Miranda Beard   Daniel Lex Hester, III   Melissa Allen Packard
Amanda Paige Bellican   Erin Elizabeth Hodges   Patricia Elaine Parlin
Stacey Leigh Bloodworth   John Abraham Hodges   Casey Elizabeth Patrick
Jentry Aaron Bond   Lisa Kaye Holifield   Timothy Joseph Peabody
Kalee Dawn Braswell   Conrad Landon Howell   Amy Marie Pearson
Amy Elizabeth Bufkin   Karen Elizabeth Howell   William Payton Perrett
Justin Allen Calvert   Sandra Denise Jackson   Jonathan Burns Pettus
Matthew Braswell Carpenter   Bobby Lance Johnson   Celia Gail Pittman
Rachel June Carter   John Curtis Kelly   Charles Palmer Quarterman, Jr.
Emory Elizabeth Colvin   Kelsey Ann Keyes   Brian Thomas Ray
Susan Ruth Cope   Timothy James Krasno   Martha Grace Green Rich
Britney Paige Copeland   Joshua Seth Kyle   Patrick J. Robbins
Jason Matthew Curry   John Martin Lassiter   Jeffrey H. Robichaux
David R. Dawkins   Holly Helen Magee   Matthew Robert Ruta
Jenny Marie Dixon   Ruth Bailey Martz   Cara Lynn Sheeler
Jeffrey Marshall Feinberg, II   Christopher A. McCorkle   Benjamin Powell Sones
Jason Paul Fletcher   Vernon A. McHan, Jr.   Aimee Grace Thornton
Laura Anne Ford   Michael Lacy McNeil   Major A. Treadway, III
Bradley Reid Freeny, II   Leslie Lauren Mills   Kelly B. Webb
Stacey Denise Gaines   Brenden Delaney Moon   James Matthew Weston
Sarah Joy Gannon   Stephanie Ann Morris   Sarah Elizabeth Wilson
Sarah Hope Grafton   Emily Carol Neal   Sarah Ruth Wood

CLASS OFFICERS
2003-2004

SENIOR CLASS
President     Joey Hickner
Vice President     William Watkins
Secretary     Bethany Daniel
Treasurer     David Perkins
Campus Activities Board   Rebecca McCarty

JUNIOR CLASS
President     Griffin Lewis
Vice President     Laura Pickard
Secretary     Elizabeth Barger
Treasurer     Elizabeth Gibbons
Campus Activities Board   Ashley Cavalinno

SOPHOMORE CLASS
President     Sarah Bullock
Vice President     Amy Berry/Megan Kash
Secretary     Angela Moreno
Treasurer     Grant Nixon
Campus Activities Board   Brooke Malpass

45
FRESHMAN CLASS

President         Lauren Hodges
Vice President    Marcy McDonald
Secretary         Lauren Robertson
Treasurer         Kelli England
Campus Activities Board Mary Bobo

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION LEADERSHIP COUNCIL

President         Alan Oliver
Action Teams       Corrie Cutrer
                   Chris Teasley
Athletic Outreach  Erica Harms
Community Missions Matt Carpenter
Discipleship       Clay Jones
Fellowship         Daniel Hogue
Freshman Outreach  Brent Newberry
                   Sarah Strong
Outreach           Karen Howell
                   G. T. Moore
Prayer             Ben Kilman
Publicity          Summer Brown
Summer Missions    Bethany Jones
T & G              Jason Courtney
                   Katie Hodgkins
Transfer Outreach  Sara Joy Gannon
                   John Kelly